Abstract-Academic Information System at Satya Negara Indonesia university (USNI) was developed since 2008 and as major systems required for the processes of academic activities process, which support the teaching learning process activities. The Academic information system serving students carry out lectures and gain value in the form of cards in each semester of study results. In order to rebuilding this system the current system will be measured with Use Case Point (UCP) in order to help management when extend the current Academic Information System. UCP will help the management when making their decisions regarding with the development of system in term of time, people and money. Measurement software using the UCP in Academic Information Systems of Satya Negara Indonesia university has score Use Case Point (UCP) = 86.864 and categorized as small software size project which is smaller than 99.
I. INTRODUCTION
Academic Information System is the application of webbased academic information system that can be accessed by: Head of Department, students, faculty, staff and students via the internet. In the future, this web-based application will be equipped with intelligent application such as Data warehouse [3, 4] and Data mining technologies such as Attribute Oriented Induction algorithm [5, 6] or AOI-HEP algorithm with ability to find frequent and similar patterns [7, 8, 9] . Modules for this Academic Information System are available on the website of academic information system which consist of:
Information course schedule Print schedule Charging FRS Online Charging KST Charging Attendance Charging value Print Index Value Print cumulative value / transcript Value Satya Negara Indonesia university (USNI), was born in 1989, in Jakarta, Indonesia, and in order to support the process of academic activities. The Academic online system was built in 2008 with Personal Home Pages (PHP) programming language. Academic Information System in USNI or recognized in internal institution as SIAK (in Bahasa Sistem Informasi Akademik Kemahasiswaan) continue to be developed to date, with a concomitant increase in the number of students. SIAK built with the aim to support Satya Negara Indonesia university on Academic process in order to provide maximum service to students and facilitate the teaching learning process. Academic Information System has been largely owned by the University, College, Academy. In the implementation of the implementation of Academic Information Systems, many also do a combination of manual and not completely done online [2] . Serving students resolved case by case so that students can complete courses that can be taken and the thesis as a requirement for graduation [12, 13] . The diversity of the student cases there is usually a student who did equalization are: students of the Diploma continue Ke S1, or transfer students from other campuses. For that, we need to know how to measure SIAK, where the software can be measured by the length, functionality and complexity. SIAK will be measured in perspective functions just by using approaches such as Use Case Point (UCP) [10, 11] .
Use Case Points (UCP) is a software estimation techniques are used to estimate the size of the software in a software development project [15] . UCP is used based on the requirements of the system described in a use case, which is part of UML modeling techniques. Software size is calculated based on the elements -elements on use case taking into account technical and environmental considerations. For software projects, UCP can be used to calculate the estimated effort for a project. Model use case points (UCP) was first popularized by Gustav Karner in 1993 [1] .
Use cases are fundamentally a text form, although they can be written using flow charts, sequence charts, Petri nets, or programming languages [14] .The purpose of this study was to measure the university SIAK Satya Negara Indonesia with Use Case Point, where results can be used by management to determine software size, complexity and level of effort for development. In this paper, we will calculate SIAK of Satya Negara Indonesia university using the Use-Case Points. A description and explanation of the Use-Case Point will be presented in Section 2. Section 3 will be explained in detail that we use in the measurement SIAK Satya Negara Indonesia university. In section 4, we briefly describe the analysis of the calculation results. In this section, we will SIAK analysis of the size, complexity, and effort to develop SIAK USNI. Finally, in Section 5 we present the conclusions obtained from the analysis.
II. THE THEORY ABOUT USE CASE POINT
As shown in figure 1 , there are 4 steps for running Use Case point (UCP) as software size measurement in term of measurement of internal attribute in functional perspective. This UCP will be assessed to use case diagram model design which will count the number of actor and use case in that use case diagram. Next, are the detail of the 4 steps: Calculation of Unadjusted Use Case Point (UUCP) is the 1 st step which will be done based on addition of Unadjusted Use Case Weights (UUCW) and Unadjusted Actor Weights (UAW), where each of UUCW score and UAW score will be counted. Equation (1) shows the process of addition UUCW and UAW. The values on the Technical Complexity Factor is multiplied by the respective weights, then summed to obtain Total Technical Complexity Factor (TFactor), and then used to get the value of Technical Complexity Factor (TCF). Equation (2) shows the process for TCF calculation.
UUCP=UUCW+ UAW

TCF = 0.6 + (0.01 * TFactor)
Calculate Environmental Complexity Factor (ECF)
The values on the enviromental complexity factor multiplied by the respective weights, then summed to obtain the total Environmental Complexity Factor (EFactor), and then used to obtain the Environmental Complexity Factor (ECF). Equation (3) shows the process for ECF calculation.
ECF = 1.4 + (-0.03 * EFactor)
Calculate Use Case Point ( UCP)
The values of UCP will be get from multiplication UUCW, TCF and ECF as shown in equation (4 Chairman of the Department browse through online create a schedule that contains the course, lecturers, the number of credits, days, hours and Space. 2. Print schedule.
The schedule which had been created in previous use case process can be printed to be known by the high level management and for other purpose such as the students can see the schedule. 3. Charging FRS Online.
FRS online charging are where students taking courses in the next semester and as the semester plan which will become to known the number of students who take the course each and how many courses should be delivered. Values are also printed by BAAK staff, ie if the cumulative value of the 3rd semester, printed semester 1,2, and 3 or temporary transkrips.
As mention in previous section where there are 4 steps in UCP process such as calculate UUCP (including UUCW and UAW), TCF, ECF and UCP scores. This UCP process will be applied in order to measure the software size of Academic Information System at Satya Negara Indonesia university as shown in use case diagram in figure 2. figure 2 , there are 5 Actors such as Head Of Program, Academic Supervisor, Lecturers, students and academic staff. All the actors are categorized as complex actor with score=3, since all of them having GUI (Graphical User Interface) or website interaction. Table 4 shows the composition of these 5 actors which multiply with score 3 as complex actor score and UAW has score 15. After having UUCW and UAW scores then equation (1) should be applied in order to have UUCP score by adding UUCW and UAW scores. UUCP = UUCW+UAW, UUCP = 65+15=80. Then UUCP has score 80.
Calculate Technical Complexity Factor (TCF)
After having UUCP score then TCF score will be collected by giving weight and value for 13 TCF as shown in table 5 and as shown in table 5 then TFactor has score 29 as cumulative of multiplication of weight and value of thirteen TCF. TCF score will be calculated based on equation (2) After having TCF score then ECF score will be collected by giving weight and value for 8 ECF as shown in table 6  and as shown in table 6 then EFactor has score 6 as cumulative of multiplication of weight and value of eight ECF. ECF score will be calculated based on equation ( After having ECF score then the last step is finding UCP score by multiplication of UUCW, TCF and ECF as based on equation (4) where UCP = UUCP*TCF*ECF, UCP = 80*0.89*1.22 = 86.864. Then, UCP has score 86.864.
IV. CONCLUSION
The measurement of software size in Academic Information System at Satya Negara Indonesia university has score 86.864 and recognized as small project where having UCP less than 99. By the way, the UCP size of project software development is categorized become four categories and they are small project with less than 99 UCP, medium project with UCP between 100 and 299, large project with UCP between 300 and 799 and extreme project with more than 799 UCP.
The measurement of software size with UCP which deploy to use case diagram is one of software size measurement into internal attribute and specific in term of the functionality of software. Using UCP to measure the software size will help the management how to deal with the software development project where the management can predict the allocation people, time and money based on use case diagram as design model system.
